A Roadmap to an Essential, Comprehensive System of
Behavioral Health Care for Maryland
A Study and Recommendations by Hospital Leaders
INTRODUCTION
There is a crisis in our state, faced by an estimated one in five Marylanders: mental health and
substance use disorders. Those with these chronic conditions are senior citizens, adults,
adolescents, and children. They are rich, poor and middle class. Behavioral health conditions –
mental health and substance use disorders – know no barriers, and they represent perhaps our
greatest collective health challenge as a state and as a nation. How Maryland’s health and policy
leaders respond to this challenge will determine the health care system’s ability to efficiently and
effectively deliver high quality care.
In June 2015, recognizing the need for a comprehensive approach to the state’s behavioral health
crisis, the Maryland Hospital Association called for the creation of a Behavioral Health Task
Force, composed of hospital executives and experts in mental health and substance use disorders.
This group was charged with identifying and addressing key behavioral health issues affecting
Maryland’s hospitals and the communities they serve. Since inception, task force members have
identified myriad complex factors that impede the effective delivery of behavioral health care.
They include statutory, regulatory, practice, workforce, and budgetary barriers.
In September 2016, the task force released its first report, an assessment of the behavioral health
care services provided in Maryland’s hospitals. This report, the second analysis from the task
force, outlines essential features of a sustainable behavioral health care delivery system that puts
patients first and is guided by evidence-based treatment practices, seamless linkages to care, and
a highly-skilled, adequate workforce. This report seeks to strike a balance between universal
evidence-based treatment and the innovation needed to tailor strategies based on the unique
needs of Maryland’s different communities. The report, which is being shared with Maryland
policymakers, behavioral health providers and stakeholders, articulates only one perspective, that
of Maryland’s hospitals. There is widespread recognition that the experience, ideas and
recommendations of all stakeholders – providers, payers, government, consumers, and
community organizations must come together to deliver an effective, essential behavioral health
treatment system for Maryland.
MARYLAND’S FRAGMENTED BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
Maryland’s behavioral health care system is fragile, fragmented and underfunded, a crisis that
did not occur overnight. Policymakers and health care providers widely agree that a coordinated
and sustained effort from all stakeholders will be necessary to develop a supportive, recoveryoriented statewide system for Marylanders who have a serious mental illness or substance use

disorder. Mental health and substance use disorders are long-term and chronic – but treatable –
health conditions and deserve the same attention as any medical condition. Unfortunately, when
patients seek care they are faced with a shortage of qualified behavioral health practitioners and
limited community-based resources. The result: they are often left in the shadows, crowding
streets, jails and prisons, and hospital emergency departments, largely going without effective
treatment and social services to help them to live healthier, more productive lives.
Behavioral Health Services: Needs
Maryland’s opioid crisis has been deemed a state of emergency. The number of people who died
in Maryland from drug and alcohol related overdoses surged 66 percent in 2016 compared to
2015,1 exposing the magnitude of the growing opioid epidemic and the inadequacy of available
resources to stem the number of deaths. While this epidemic is challenging in and of itself, we
know that Maryland also faces challenges in treating people with mental health diagnoses.
Specifically, a third of the primary diagnoses driving behavioral health-related emergency
department (ED) utilization are mood disorders and schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders,
and another third are alcohol and drug-related disorders. An increase in ED utilization is often a
proxy for lack of community-based resources and long-term care options.
What is often underestimated, or at times ignored, is behavioral health’s impact on chronic
disease. More than one-quarter of adults in the U.S. experience some type of behavioral health
disorder in a given year.2 While 29 percent of adults with a medical condition also have some
type of mental health disorder, close to 70 percent of adults with a mental health disorder have at
least one medical co-morbidity.3 Both conditions often act as a driver for one another,
heightening the risk that a person with a chronic disease will develop a mental health disorder
and vice-versa. The presence of both mental and chronic health conditions in a patient often
increases their health care costs. Patients with untreated depression and a chronic illness have
monthly health care costs that average $560 higher than those with just a chronic disease.4 It costs
80 percent more to treat common chronic conditions when depression or anxiety are also
present.5 Further, this comorbidity increases impairment in functioning and decreases adherence
to prescribed regimens for treatment of medical conditions.6 For example, depressed patients are
three times more likely to be non-compliant with their medical care treatment plan.7
Until state and federal regulations were recently changed, health care insurers, including
Medicaid, were not required to cover behavioral health services. This left patients with
behavioral health conditions functionally uninsured, even as research has shown that people who
are insured have better health outcomes.8 While health care providers, policymakers, and
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government regulators9, 10, 11, 12 have begun to recognize that behavioral health conditions should
be treated as chronic conditions with a full continuum of evidence-based, culturally-effective
services, significant gaps remain.
In 2016, Medicaid patients comprised almost half of all inpatients with a behavioral health
primary diagnosis.13 This is up from 2013 when Medicaid patients comprised 32 percent of all
patients with a behavioral health primary diagnosis.14 For comparison, Medicaid covers 20
percent of all Marylanders,15 suggesting that there is a greater prevalence of behavioral health
needs within the Medicaid population. Behavioral health emergency department visits reflect a
similar trend, as Medicaid patients account for more than 44 percent of all emergency
department visits with a primary diagnosis of behavioral health in 2016, up from 35 percent in
2013.16
Heightening the hospital crisis is a lack of placement options for children. One hospital leader
recently attributed “an alarming increase” in the lengths of stay for young behavioral health
patients to an inability to transfer them to more appropriate settings of care, in turn causing
longer wait times in the emergency department. Some hospitals report children being
hospitalized more than 100 days beyond what is medically necessary; others have experienced
their entire pediatric unit being filled with behavioral health patients. Many hospitals report that
when transfers of pediatric and adolescent patients do take place, they are increasingly being sent
to an out-of-state facility.
In addition to pediatric and adolescent patients, hospitals are seeing patients with higher acuity
and patients requiring specialized and fully integrated programs to address their needs, including:
pregnant women who use substances, trauma survivors with mental health and substance use
concerns, those with developmental disabilities, and the geriatric-psychiatric population.
The complexity of these patients is reflected in rising lengths of stay across Maryland’s
hospitals. The average length of stay for inpatients with a behavioral health primary diagnosis is
significantly higher than that of non-behavioral health patients, and the length of stay for
behavioral health patients is on the rise, increasing by more than 10 percent from 2013 to 2016
for inpatients with a behavioral health primary diagnosis.17
Scarce post-discharge treatment options and social supports leave many patients in a vicious
cycle where hospitals serve as the safety net, often at significant cost. However, there are costs
beyond direct medical care including disability payments and lost productivity. These high costs
place a heavy burden on Medicare, Medicaid, and other public insurance programs; on
employers, which help pay for the health coverage of workers and their families; and on
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households, through higher taxes and reduced wages.18 Lack of treatment amplifies these
outcomes and increases the likelihood that individuals will end up homeless or incarcerated.19
These social impacts, in conjunction with treatment costs, present a significant and growing
economic burden. In fact, every aspect of our health care system and every business, school and
community support service is more strained today because of unmet behavioral health care
needs.
Behavioral Health Services: Capacity
The few dedicated behavioral health facilities in Maryland routinely operate near or above
capacity. Community-based resources like clinics and individual mental health providers are
stretched to the limit (in 2014, just 14 percent of the psychiatrists listed on Maryland’s health
exchange were accepting new patients and were available for an appointment within 45 days).20
Behavioral health patients unable to get the ongoing care they need often end up in crisis in
emergency departments. From 2013 to 2016, emergency department visits by people with
behavioral health needs jumped by 18.5 percent, while all other emergency department visits
dropped by more than 8 percent.21 Patients can remain for days or weeks in hospitals, waiting for
space in more appropriate settings to become available. And when space does open, it is often
many miles from their homes and support systems. This problem is pronounced for psychiatric
patients who, based on their age, need to be transferred to an appropriate facility but are delayed
due to a dearth of appropriate capacity, such as residential treatment beds for juvenile patients
and skilled nursing facility beds for geriatric patients.
The closing of state-operated psychiatric beds (state beds decreased from 4,39022 in 1982 to 95023
in 2016) has not been offset by greater access to community-based services. Three state facilities
have closed in the past decade and the remaining five state hospitals primarily serve forensic
patients from the court system. This gulf between need and capacity, noted in a 2012 report24
commissioned by the state, has resulted in a care delivery system with severe deficiencies. That
report recommended that the state would need anywhere from 216 to 482 additional state
hospital beds, depending on the level of investment made in community-based treatment. While
the state has recently budgeted25 for a limited increase in bed capacity, the significant pressure on
acute care general and private freestanding inpatient psychiatric hospitals26 to fill this gap
persists.
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As a result, mental health and substance use disorder admissions are more likely to be
readmitted, (rehospitalized within 30 days of discharge) than other types of patients. In 2016,
there were 6,530 readmissions for patients who were previously hospitalized with a primary
behavioral health diagnosis. The readmissions rate for these patients in 2016 was 15 percent; the
readmissions rate for non-behavioral health patients was 11 percent.27
The emergency departments of Maryland’s hospitals are often the first to be affected when
policies fail to facilitate access to necessary services. This is because a lack of adequate
behavioral health services in the community leaves patients with just two options for treatment:
emergency departments and jails – neither of which is a clinically appropriate setting for patients
with chronic behavioral health conditions. As an example, one hospital CEO reported that on a
single day, 75 percent of their facility’s ED bed capacity was filled with behavioral health
patients. Another hospital experienced a record 41-hour average length of stay for behavioral
health patients. The ED chair at yet another hospital reported an average length of stay of 36
hours for psychiatric patients requiring transfer, nine times the average length of stay for nonpsychiatric patients. This impact carries over into the length of stay for inpatient admissions, as
the vast majority of these admissions, almost 70 percent, are admitted through the emergency
department. The average inpatient length of stay for behavioral health patients is between five
and six days, much higher than the typical length of stay for other patients.28
Due to the increased lengths of stays (resulting from increased patient acuity and limited number
of community providers to discharge the patient to) and an overall rise in Medicaid behavioral
health admissions, available inpatient psychiatric bed capacity in Maryland’s acute care hospitals
has shrunk. Studies show that hospitals with bed occupancy rates exceeding 85 percent can
expect regular bed shortages, periodic bed crises, and difficulty in providing timely access to
care.29 In 2016, the average acute care occupancy rate for staffed psychiatric beds for individuals
with a behavioral health primary diagnosis was 99.9 percent, a 4 percent increase from 2013 to
2016.30
This problem impacts the state budget and, more importantly, patients. First, the state often pays
well beyond what it would need to if patients could be directed to appropriate community-based
behavioral health providers, with inpatient services costing more than $2,000 a day; for a child
hospitalized 100 days or longer, total costs can approach a quarter of a million dollars. Second,
hospital care for non-behavioral health patients can be compromised without efficient and
appropriate transfers of behavioral health patients. In short, failure to support adequate capacity
for this specific patient population has a ripple effect across all Maryland communities.
THE PROCESS
In December 2016, the task force began work to: identify essential components of a robust
behavioral health treatment system; explore and evaluate gaps and vulnerabilities in the
continuum of care; and develop concrete proposals to improve the delivery of behavioral health
services.
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To support this effort, members, relying on evidence and data, wholly reimagined Maryland’s
continuum of care and explored solutions, while recognizing current workforce challenges.
Members examined ways to leverage the scattered pockets of innovation already underway. This
work was performed understanding that the development of the next phase of Maryland’s AllPayer Model demonstration is rapidly progressing and the next version of the demonstration is
expected to hold Maryland’s hospitals accountable for controlling the total cost of care within
Maryland’s communities.
The recommendations in this report are meant to identify core elements of an essential treatment
system for patients in need. The concept of an essential treatment system is an evidence-based,
high-quality, integrated behavioral health care delivery model for Maryland. It is supported by an
abundance of research and aligns with recent recommendations of federal agencies31 and the
plurality of medical professional organizations.
This work has been guided by the following consensus statement and guiding principles:
Consensus Statement
An essential treatment system for those with behavioral health concerns provides a full range of
culturally-effective and evidence-informed or evidence-producing services. Behavioral health
care provision is addressed in a holistic manner that achieves the Triple Aim: healthier
communities, better experiences for patients, and lower costs. The system is consistent with other
chronic disease models and the expectation is that health-based services will be provided and
paid for across a continuum of community-based primary and secondary care, including social
services.
Guiding Principles:
 Behavioral health services seek to improve overall well-being by preventing mental
illness or substance use disorders (alcohol or drug abuse) and/or caring for patients with
these conditions
 An innovative system will provide integrated, coordinated and outcome-based care
 All care will be informed by the dynamics affecting the greater health care system
 High quality providers recognize and fulfill their unique role in the continuum of care and
are not expected to devise strategies to support the entire continuum
 Every patient will utilize hospital services when necessary and have access to care in the
community that improves physical and behavioral health outcomes
 A spectrum of interventions will be utilized to engage patients based on population,
geography, access to social supports and other appropriate factors
 Improved patient outcome measures will be achieved by supporting various treatment
services and supports
 Care will improve patient engagement and satisfaction and be delivered in a system that
is effective and efficient
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AN ESSENTIAL TREATMENT SYSTEM FOR BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
An ideal treatment system for all health concerns employs processes, programs and engagement
tools to prevent chronic disease. When prevention is not successful, the system identifies and
addresses the disease or condition as early as possible to generate better health outcomes,
decrease secondary sequelae, and reduce utilization of more invasive and expensive services. In
this context, an essential behavioral health treatment system provides a continuum of highquality health and social support services, all of which promote physical and behavioral health.
An individual who touches any part of this health care system should receive or be transferred to
appropriate prevention, early intervention, secondary prevention, formal and informal treatment,
and acute and post-acute care services. All services should be geared toward achieving the Triple
Aim. As with all other health conditions, geography, race, ethnicity, class, financial resources,
transportation, literacy, and other important factors play vital roles in access to care and in
outcomes for patients.
An essential behavioral health treatment system will have several indispensable components; still
others should be tested, researched and, if proven effective, added to the system. It is natural that
the way systems innovate and evolve to provide these services will vary based on available
resources, geography, patient demographics, the type and severity of behavioral health concerns,
community capacity for primary and behavioral health services, and other factors.
This paper offers the following recommendations for an essential treatment system for
behavioral health, recognizing that jurisdictions will tailor their efforts to meet the resource
realities and unique needs of their local communities:

1. Provide all patients with behavioral health screenings and, if necessary,
referrals, as part of their routine care, regardless of setting.
2. Create the infrastructure needed to provide immediate access to care for those
experiencing a behavioral health crisis.
3. Integrate and coordinate behavioral health care so it is delivered in the
appropriate setting.
4. Invest in the highly skilled workforce and physical capacity needed to
proactively manage behavioral health conditions.
5. Invest in and make available prevention and harm reduction services like
syringe exchanges and mental health first aid.

Ideally, all systems should adhere to evidence-informed, consensus-driven guiding principles, be
developed within the context of existing regulations, and leverage existing innovations. Each
recommendation is summarized in the following section.
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RECOMMENDATIONS TO SUPPORT DEVELOPMENT OF MARYLAND’S
ESSENTIAL TREATMENT SYSTEM
RECOMMENDATION 1
Provide all patients with behavioral health screenings and, if necessary, referrals, as part of
their routine care, regardless of setting.
Immediate Steps
 Protocols should be adopted to implement behavioral health screenings and subsequent
referrals to community-based providers
 State agencies should be funded to support widespread adoption of screening models
 Statewide and local training, education and forums should be developed to share best
practices and policies
 State and local health departments should identify and make available to local providers
community-specific referral resources
 MHA should convene stakeholder partners to explore opportunities to support a
modernized approach to appropriate and timely patient transfer and referral
Roadmap
All patients who present in the health care system should be screened; ideally screening also
occurs in schools and senior living facilities, to ensure appropriate referral to treatment before an
emergent health care event. Different screening tools could be used depending on a patient’s
clinical context. Diagnostic tools such as medical history, exams, and laboratory results could be
used for patients who present more overtly. Maryland has experience with Screening Brief
Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) under a five-year Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) grant to integrate SBIRT in community clinics and
hospital emergency rooms. The tool aims to identify moderate or high-risk patients who do not
present overtly. Screenings could be conducted by hospital staff or by community-based
providers under contract with hospitals. Hospitals that have experience with universal screening
using SBIRT or other tools can share best practices with other hospitals. It should be noted, that
depending on hospital and community capacity, the ability to refer patients can be a significant
challenge. Therefore, MHA will work with stakeholder partners to identify regional and/or
statewide approaches to provide an “air traffic controller” -like system that can support
appropriate and timely patient placement, which could include real-time bed inventory tracking
and scheduling capabilities.32
Rationale
Early screening for mental health and substance use disorders allows for earlier diagnosis,
limiting more expensive sequelae of untreated diseases. As such, universal screening should be
at the core of an essential treatment system. Advocate Health Care, based in Chicago, has been
conducting mental health screenings within its primary care physician practices as well as
screening all emergency department and hospital inpatients. In 2012 they found that 26 percent
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of their medical inpatients had a behavioral health issue, which amounted to approximately $26
million a year in excess health care costs and added to their length of stay by an average of 1.07
days. SAMHSA reports that people who received screening and brief intervention in an
emergency department, hospital or primary care office experienced 20 percent fewer emergency
department visits, 33 percent fewer nonfatal injuries, 37 percent fewer hospitalizations, 46
percent fewer arrests and 50 percent fewer motor vehicle crashes.33 Multiple studies have shown
that investing in SBIRT can result in health care cost savings that range from $3.81 to $5.60 for
each $1 spent.34
RECOMMENDATION 2
Create the infrastructure needed to provide immediate access to care for those
experiencing a behavioral health crisis.
Immediate Steps
 Recommendations from state and local work groups to address gaps in Maryland’s crisis
response systems should be implemented and evaluated
 Development of additional models, such as regional dedicated emergency psychiatric
facilities should be explored
 Explore the need to clarify or revise regulatory and statutory provisions that prevent
individuals from bypassing the ED and going directly to appropriate care sites
Roadmap
Crisis services are an essential component of any comprehensive system of behavioral health
care. They significantly reduce behavioral health crisis and offer earlier intervention to stabilize
crisis more quickly and at the lowest level of care appropriate. However, Maryland’s system is a
fragmented patchwork of unfunded and underfunded services, where the hospital ED often
becomes the default point of access. Systematic reform of crisis care has been or is being
implemented in a number of states including California, Colorado, Georgia, and Washington.
These states were driven to new approaches for different reasons, yet their approaches share
common elements including: regional or statewide crisis call centers,35 centrally deployed mobile
crisis available 24/7, and crisis stabilization.36 In Maryland, crisis service models that contain
these core components will be developed and tested at local37 and regional levels where there is
shared ownership and accountability across local government, providers, law enforcement and
other community stakeholders.
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Maryland’s Heroin & Opioid Prevention Effort (HOPE) and Treatment Act of 2017 requires the
establishment of at least one crisis treatment center by June 1, 2018.38 The center is required to
provide individuals who are in a mental health or substance use disorder crisis access to clinical
staff to perform assessments and determine the appropriate level of care 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, and then immediately connect the individual to that care. Additionally, the Act
requires the state to create a 24-hour hotline for patients, family, and/or providers to obtain
information on where to access crisis care. Further, the Behavioral Health Advisory Council was
charged with developing a strategic plan, submitted to the General Assembly in November 2017,
which ensures that clinical crisis walk-in services and mobile crisis teams are available statewide
and operating 24 hours a day and seven days a week. That report outlined eight
recommendations to address gaps in Maryland’s behavioral health crisis services. MHA will
support efforts to develop additional and strengthen existing crisis services with the goal of a
comprehensive and connected statewide system. In addition to participating in of the work of the
aforementioned groups, MHA will prioritize exploration of additional structures, such as
regional dedicated emergency psychiatric facilities and regulatory and statutory changes that
may be necessary to fortify Maryland’s crisis infrastructure.
Any model must address the Maryland Institute for Emergency Medical Services Systems
requirements that EMS providers take all patients to the ED as well as current interpretation of
requirements regarding the location at which an individual must be psychiatrically evaluated
when detained on Emergency Evaluation Petition.39 Additionally, there is a need to create a more
robust community provider network as crisis centers will become overcrowded with long lengths
of stay (just like EDs) if there is nowhere to send patients after stabilization. Community
providers must be incentivized to take patients quickly and during non-traditional hours. For full
implementation, payers must establish rates and reimburse for crisis services at the appropriate
level.
Rationale
Crisis services are a spectrum of services provided to individuals experiencing a behavioral
health emergency. There is evidence that crisis stabilization, community-based residential crisis
care, and mobile crisis services can divert individuals from unnecessary hospitalizations and
enable patients to receive treatment in less restrictive settings.40 The specific crisis response will
depend on the patient and the specifics of the crisis episode. There are different models across
the country that provide timely assessment and transitions for those in a behavioral health crisis.
For example, the Alameda County (California) Psychiatric Emergency Services model offers a
stand-alone psychiatric hospital with a crisis stabilization unit that accepts referrals from
emergency departments, as well as directly from EMS providers. Over a 30-day period in 2015, a
study demonstrated that emergency department boarding times decreased by 80 percent and the
dedicated psychiatric ED admitted 24 percent of the patients seen while discharging 75.2
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percent. 41 SAMHSA has identified evidence-based and cost-effective services that should be
considered in a crisis service model: 23-hour crisis stabilization/observation beds, short-term
crisis residential stabilization services, mobile crisis services, 24/7 crisis hotlines, peer crisis
services, and warm (peer-run) lines.42 Additional services that should be considered are
withdrawal management programs, a laboratory, pharmacy, and radiology.
RECOMMENDATION 3
Integrate and coordinate behavioral health care so it is delivered in the appropriate setting.
Immediate Steps
 Community providers and hospitals should work together to create strategic partnerships
initiated by the understanding of local providers’ quality and service capabilities
 Standard hospital discharge protocols and uniform treatment plans should be developed
in consultation with clinical leaders and experts
 Public and private payers should support the expansion of needed behavioral health
services, including telehealth services
 The state should address disparities in billable services and reimbursement rates for
mental health and substance use disorder services
 The state should support the sharing of data on Medicaid patients who are receiving
behavioral health services
Roadmap
Integrating behavioral and physical health care services across the care continuum helps create a
seamless system of care that offers patients the services they need, when they need them,
whatever setting they are in. Achieving integration requires networks or partnerships with
community stakeholders — other hospitals or health systems, clinics, social service agencies,
and local and state organizations — to coordinate care and the implementation of alternative
payment models to sustain needed services. Partnerships will feature clearly-stated goals and
desired outcomes, along with data collection to assess progress. Each health care organization
has to develop its own plan for integrating behavioral health, driven by community needs and
available resources. MHA will work with community provider groups to identify standard data
elements that should be collected and shared to inform these strategic decisions. The decision to
be a direct provider of behavioral health services or to provide these services via collaborative
partnerships, joint ventures or contractual arrangements will be driven by community needs and
available resources. Workforce shortages make programs difficult to scale, therefore investments
in provider capacity must be prioritized and existing infrastructure and availability of high
quality community providers must be leveraged.
Case management will be an integral part of the health care system, ensuring patients can
navigate the complex system and receive the care they need. There are existing programs in the
state that hold promise and could be expanded. One example is Maryland Medicaid Health
41
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Homes, which targets populations with behavioral health needs at high risk for additional chronic
conditions. Through this program, patients are offered enhanced care management services from
their regular providers, including psychiatric rehabilitation programs, mobile treatment, and
opioid treatment programs.43
Statewide, hospital and community case management and care coordination providers will need
to collaborate with local social support services to provide the services necessary to stabilize
patients’ lives and improve health outcomes upon discharge. MHA will work with hospitals to
develop evidence-informed recommendations for core components of a standard discharge
protocol for patients treated for a drug overdose or identified as having a substance use disorder.
These will be shared with all hospitals for adoption.44 Services included in a discharge protocol
and treatment plan will need to be covered by payers and the state for activities to be sustainable
and successful.45, 46 The lack of parity across mental health and substance use disorder benefits
undermines the integration of behavioral health services and care to individuals with cooccurring disorders who enter treatment through the substance use disorder door. Disparities
between services that may be billed for substance use disorders and mental health services and
the reimbursement rate for comparable services must be remedied.
Strategic partnerships and state purchasing contracts should include real-time information
sharing across systems to ensure that relevant information is available to all members of the care
team. Therefore, hospitals and community providers will utilize CRISP, the state health
information exchange, to upload and share patient care coordination information, including
longitudinal treatment plans. Payers, including Medicaid, will facilitate data-sharing and
encourage care coordination, including more accountability for these functions and subsequent
health outcomes from the state’s managed care organizations and behavioral health
administrative services organization. All payers should ensure competent provider networks and
mechanisms for assessing and rewarding high-quality care.
Rationale
Integrating physical and behavioral health services throughout and across the continuum of care,
while partnering with community stakeholders to expand access to appropriate behavioral health
services in the least restrictive setting, can help hospitals and health systems achieve Triple Aim
goals. There is widespread agreement that hospitals cannot and should not be the primary
providers for patients with chronic diseases; however, for patients presenting in hospital
emergency departments with behavioral health concerns, this is often the case. The preferred
approach when a patient presents in an acute care hospital is that hospitals work with
community-based partners to ensure patients continue behavioral health treatment plans and are
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discharged back to community settings. A 2007 study of the Blue Shield of California Case
Management Program targeting those with complex or advanced illness showed that care
coordination and support led to a 38 percent reduction in hospital admissions. Further, using an
integrated care approach will allow for better patient outcomes as observed in the Hennepin
County Medical Center’s Coordinated Care Center in Minneapolis, Minnesota. This integrated
onsite primary care clinic utilizes an Accountable Care Organization shared savings model to
provide primary care, behavioral health services, care management, medical treatment
management, and assistance to address social needs for patients with complex health profiles at
risk of frequent hospitalizations.47 The program led to a 38 percent decrease in ED visits, a 25
percent decrease in hospitalizations and a per patient cost savings ranging from $3,100$24,170.48
RECOMMENDATION 4
Invest in the highly skilled workforce and physical capacity needed to proactively manage
behavioral health conditions.
Immediate Steps
 The state should conduct a study on the necessary supply of physicians and other
behavioral health providers and physical capacity necessary to address the crisis,
including mapping by jurisdiction where resources exist and recommendations to address
deficiencies; recommendations should include opportunities to streamline licensure and
credentialing processes, increase interest in joining the behavioral health field, and
enhance education and training to promote integrated care
 The Certificate of Need process should be modernized to address the lack of available
hospital and community capacity for behavioral health services
Roadmap
A multi-stakeholder group including state officials, providers, behavioral health patients and
families, payers, and others will be convened to determine Maryland’s behavioral health
workforce needs (both clinical and non-clinical). The effort will take into account prevalence of
different conditions, an understanding of how many current providers exist and accept insurance,
current reimbursement, an outline of how long it takes to develop new practitioners and staff
extenders, and opportunities to streamline and expedite the licensure and credentialing processes
at relevant health care boards. Efforts to identify training requirements for certified behavioral
health peer workers as well as opportunities to expand the use of telehealth can also alleviate a
strained workforce. MHA will convene members to consider ways to modernize the state
planning process to expedite the development of additional behavioral health treatment capacity
in the state and share recommendations with the Maryland Health Care Commission, the Health
Services Cost Review Commission and legislative leadership.
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Rationale
Maryland has an inadequate supply of behavioral health practitioners to meet the growing
demand. The existing workforce is aging, and care conditions and low reimbursement cause
many to leave the field or stop accepting insurance, limiting access to those who need it most.
The scarcity of psychiatrists, addiction medicine doctors, nurse practitioners, therapists,
counselors, social workers, and physician assistant prescribers limit both hospitals’ and
community providers’ ability to offer some forms of evidence-based care. In addition to a
significant increase in the clinical workforce, non-clinical workers such as peer recovery
specialists can be helpful to manage the needs of this population. Building a workforce that
includes all levels of practitioners and paraprofessionals will take time and is the responsibility
of the state, with input from a diverse group of stakeholders.
Workforce development must be coupled with an examination of what physical hospital capacity
is needed (both inpatient and outpatient), as well as the capacity of community clinics and other
ambulatory support services. Closures of state and community facilities leave those with
behavioral health conditions with only two places to receive care: emergency departments and
jails. Hospitals are responsible for patients not only during a hospital stay, but beyond, as
hospitals work to reduce readmissions and manage the total cost of care. If there was adequate
community support, there would be less need to expand hospital services in a global budget
environment. The need to modernize the state planning process, taking into account current
views on capacity and need in light of an evolving care delivery system, has never been as
pressing as it is now.
RECOMMENDATION 5
Invest in and make available prevention and harm reduction services like syringe
exchanges and mental health first aid.
Immediate Steps
 State or local health departments should create a local directory of prevention services
such as syringe exchange programs, housing sites for the homeless, naloxone distributors,
and mental health first aid training
 Federal and state funding should support local harm reduction and prevention services,
including naloxone for distribution in hospitals
 Providers should enhance access to naloxone for high-risk patients via specific
prescribing and distribution policies
Roadmap
Even though patients are not in treatment, it is important to meet patients where they are, to
educate them, their family members, and/or their caregivers about behavioral health illnesses,
when to seek care, what emergencies look like, and how they should be treated. Providers should
be aware of the existing services in their community and partner as appropriate to ensure referral
procedures are effective in decreasing potentially avoidable utilization. It should be noted that
initial investments are necessary to develop new harm reduction/secondary prevention services
or expand current programs, therefore state funding will be needed to ensure sustainability.
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Maryland’s hospitals will implement protocols to ensure patients who present with an overdose
receive a prescription for naloxone.
Rationale
In behavioral health care, the purpose of secondary prevention is to keep patients healthy even if
they are not in formal behavioral health treatment. Without secondary prevention services,
patients may experience dangerous sequelae from their untreated mental health or substance use
disorders, including but not limited to criminal justice issues, sexually transmitted illnesses,
estrangement from family and community, job interruptions or job loss, homelessness, suicide,
or trauma.49 One harm reduction activity, syringe exchange, has been shown in research and
practice to significantly reduce the spread of HIV, to engage people in social services, and to
engage them in treatment without encouraging an increase in drug use.50 Relying on data from
existing naloxone distribution programs, researchers found that for every 20 percent of people
who use heroin in a population treated with the drug, about 6.5 percent of overdose deaths could
be prevented.51 Similarly, the Maryland Early Intervention Program offers integrated and
specialized programs with expertise in the early identification, evaluation, and comprehensive
psychiatric treatment of adolescents and young adults at risk for, or in the early stages of, a
mental illness with psychosis. Collection of information about Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs) through Maryland’s Youth Risk Behavior Survey would inform efforts to mitigate the
serious, long-term impacts on a child’s health including the risk for alcoholism, depression, and
dozens of other illnesses and unhealthy behaviors.52 Further, Mental Health First Aid training,
recognized by SAMHSA as an evidence-based program and practice, was found to increase
participant recognition of mental illnesses, concordance with primary care physicians about
treatments, confidence in providing first aid, actual help provided to others, and a reduction in
stigmatizing attitudes.53
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A LOOK AHEAD
To improve Maryland’s fragmented behavioral health care infrastructure, policies and practices
that address inadequate community behavioral health infrastructure and capacity must be
developed. Effective solutions depend on the development of new high-quality providers and
community networks, as well as the support of current quality providers so they can thrive in this
challenging environment and play a role in ongoing innovation. To achieve this, significant
barriers must be overcome. Among them: low reimbursement for behavioral health services; a
dearth of providers, especially those that take insurance; and a certificate of need process that can
inhibit adding appropriate capacity in a timely manner.
Also, there are many unknown factors that will affect the health care landscape in the months
and years ahead. First, Maryland’s budget is precarious. Though the governor has pledged
additional funding to address substance use disorders, this money is to be used specifically for
the opioid crisis and does not address the broad care delivery infrastructure to meet all behavioral
health needs.
Second, unknown but expected federal policy changes may further impact coverage and
affordability of care. This uncertainty comes at a time when Maryland’s hospitals, state
regulators, and political leaders are coordinating with federal agencies to develop the next phase
of our All-Payer Model demonstration, where the focus on financial targets will shift from
hospital-only savings to “total cost of care” savings, which captures spending for all health care
providers in Maryland.
These factors necessitate immediate action by state government, clinical providers, community
partners, payers and consumers to come together in support of the investments needed to create a
comprehensive system for behavioral health care and recovery. This work is a long-term
proposition, one that requires a sustained focus to ensure the infrastructure is able to adjust to
support the needs of this population.
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